EUSA Fall 2021 Registration Form

NAME: ___________________________ COLLEGE: ___________________________

All students will register for a maximum of five courses. Each course is worth three credit hours. EUSA courses can be viewed at www.ics-seville.org

**EUSA COURSES (Taught in English):**

- [5390052EN] Film-Making I - Basics
- [5390024EN] Audiovisual Narrative
- [5390028EN] Creative Writing
- [5390039EN] Audiovisual Cultural Industries
- [5380014EN] Technology and Design of Written Information
- [5380021EN] Communication Departments
- [5380052EN] Multimedia Journalism & Digital Graphic Design
- [5380038EN] Cyberculture
- [5370011EN] Advertising Creativity
- [5370012EN] Advertising Strategy
- [5370023EN] Planning and Management of Advertising Media
- [5370024EN] Public Relations Programming and Techniques
- [5370027EN] Theory and Technology of Advertising Photography
- [5370056EN] Brand Management
- [5370061EN] Sales Promotion and Consumption
- [5320001EN] Economics I
- [5320016EN] Statistics
- [5320028EN] Human-resources Management in the Tourism Sector
- [5320030EN] Market Research for Tourism
- [5320037EN] Art & Cultural Tourism

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________